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Graduation

—

Press Coverage

The presscommuniqué in Swedish was sent out about a week
before Graduation and a translation into English was available on
Sydvenska
Graduation. The three local papers in the Skne region
provided the following
Dagbladet, Sknskã Dagbladet and Arbetet
coverage.
—

—

Sydsvenska Dagbladet 6 December 1986 (upon receipt of
presscommunigue)
THIRD BATCH OF SEAFARERS READY TO LEAVE
Seventy—one students will receive their Master of Science
degree during a ceremony in the City Hall of’ Malmö after studies at
World Maritime University. This is the third batch of students who
will now get their certificates.
About 100 nationalities will be represented among the 500
guests at a ceremony in the City Hall. The Swedish Government will
be represented by Minister Lena Hjelm—Wallén.
At present the University has 156 students of which
accordingly 71 will now return to their home countries to assume
important responsibilities within various branches of shipping.
The primary aim of the two years education •is to increase the
safety level in shipping.

Arbetet 6 December 1986
SEVENTY—ONE SHIPPING STUDENTS GET THEIR DEGREES
Maimb: Seventy—one students will get their degrees during a
ceremony in Malmö City Hall on 9 December after having studied at
World Maritime University. This is the third batch of students who
receive their certificates of a Master of’ Science degree by the
Chancellor of the University Mr. C.P. Srivastava.
About 100 nationalities will be represented among the 500
guests at the ceremony in the City Hall. The Swedish Government
will be represented by Minsiter Lena Hjelm—Wallén. At present the
University has 156 students of which accordingly 71 return to
their home countries to assume important responsibilities within
various branches of shipping.
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The two years of education that the students have had at Malmö
will help to increase safety standards in the world and make it
easier for the developing countries to develop both economically
and technically within the shipping sphere. According to plans the
University will in future have a student body of 200 of which 100
will be admitted each year for two year courses. The interest for
the education is quickly growing and in all likelyhood a new batch
of a hudred students will accordingly start their training in March
next year.

Sydsvenska Dagbladt lODecember 1986
GRADUATION AT THE UN’S SHIPPING INSTITUTION
Yesterday Hussein Al Majed got his degree from the maritime
UN’s University in Malmö. He will return to Saudi Arabia within
short. He was one of the 71 students who got their Master of
Science certificates during an impressive ceremony in the City
Hall.
More than 100 nationalities were represented among the 500
guests in the City Hall. The Swedish Government was represented by
Minster Lena Hjelm—Wallén and the City of Maimb by the Chairman of
the City Council Mr. Percy Liedholm and the Chariman of the Local
Government Board Mr. Joakim Ollén.
The 71 students will now return after two years of studies to
their home countries in the third world to assume important
responsibilities within different branches of shipping. Hussein
Al Majed will get an important maritime position in the Port oF
Dammam at the Arabian Gulf. He will also help modernize Saudi
Arabian maritime legislation.
The education in Malmö is very good in accordance to what he
tells the reporter. It gives a unique competence that cannot be
had anywhere else in the world. Hussein says that he will never
forget Maimb. It is an old city with interesting buildings. People
here are friendly and peaceful. What has surprised him most is the
chilly climate which he does not like.
I went skiing once but I but I fell all the time.
look a lot at winter sports in the television.
—

But I

World Maritime University in Malmd is gradually strengthening
its position as an international education within.shipping.
According to present five—year plans the University will have a
student body of 200 of which 100 is annually admitted for two year
courses. The University does contribute considerably to make Malmö
well—known in the world at least within shipping circles.
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Sknska Dagbladet 10 December 1986
WORLD MARITIME UNIVERSITY
Graduation for the third batch.
The shipping education at World Maritime University in Malmö
contributes to increase maritime safety and to give developing
countries better opportunities to further maritime interests both
economically and technically.
Erik Nordstrom, Rector of the University, which is a part of
the UN’s International Maritime Organization waved goodbye on
Tuesday to 71 of the 156 students.
Graduation took place in the City Hall where around 500 guests
(a 100 nationalities represented) had gathered and where a number
of speeches were given.
It was the third batch of students who now
received their Master of Science degree and who received
certificates from the Chancellor of the University C.P. Srivastava
who is also Secretary—General in the mother organization
International Maritime Organization in London.
Among others present was also Minister Lena Hjelm—Wallén and a
representative of a developing country, Cuthbert Joseph, Minister
in Trinidad and Tobago.
Increased interest.
According to the present five—year plan the University will
have a student body of 200 with 100 admitted each year for two year
courses. The interest for the education is quickly growing and
there is every likelyhood that a new batch of 100 students will
start at the University in March 1987. Among the students will
then be a few from the developed part of the world, among those at
least one, possibly two Swedes, says Erik NordstrOm.

Arbetet 10 december 1986
GRADUATION SAFELY IN PORT
Memorable occasion when UN’s Shipping University gave certificates
to 71 students.
During a memorable graduation in the City Hall of MalmO on
Tuesday the third batch of students got their degree from the UN’s
Shipping University in MalmO, World Maritime University. The 71
students dressed according to Anglo—Saxon fashion in robes, got
their certificates and many thanks.
During the ceremony which was led by the Chancellor of the WMU
C.P. Srivastava and Rector Erik NordstrOm, two ministers took part,
Sweden’s Minister for International Development Lena Hjelm—Wallén
and the Minister from Trinidad and Tobago in the West Indies Doctor
Cuthbert Joseph.
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Among, the panel party was also the Chaiman of Malmö City
Council Doctor Percy Liedholm who, like Lena Hjelm—Wallén, gave a
brief speech.
The ceremony started with an academic procession walking in
accompanied by solemn music.
After introductary speeches by the Rector and by the Vice
Rector GUnther Zade from the Federal Republic of Germany, Lena
Hjelm—Wallén and Percy Liedholm, Doctor Cuthbert Joseph, who is
among other things Minister For National Transport in the Republic
of Trinidad and Tobago gave a speech.
Then came the Chancellor, Mr. C.P. Srivastava, who is also the
Secretary—General in UN’s Agency, International Maritime
Organization in London, the mother organization of’ the University.
The auditorium was very international and many relatives
to students were also present like the rest of the student body of
the University. WMU has at present 156 studerjts and of’ those 71
who got their degrees will now return to their home countries to
assume important responsibilities within various branches
of shipping.
The education runs for two years and the WMU started its
activities in MalmU in the old maritime college in summer 1983.
Two years later the first batch was graduated from the school and
in December 1985 the second batch.
Most of the students at WMU come from the third world such as
Africa, the Pacific Ocean Region and Latin America. Only a few
come from the developed world. In MalmU most of them have been
staying at the Henrik Smith Hostel at Disponentgatan and many of
them have established fine contacts with Swedes during their stay.
About a 50 families in MalmU have opened their homes to students
from the WMU.
Sweden
the City of
the only UN
Malmö known

is the biggest single contributer to the University and
MalmU has also helped in many different ways. WMU is
organ in Sweden and it clearly contributes to make
in the world.
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Tredje kulien sjo
farare är kiar
I.

Sjuttioen elever far
vid en ceremoni i Mal
mO ràdhiis 9 december
ta emot siu akädemiska
examen efter studier pa
World Maritime Uni
versity. DeL är den tred
je kullen studerande
som far motta diplom
Omkring 100 lander komrner
att vara representerade bland

de 500 gasterna vid ceremonin
i risdhuset. Svenska regering
en representeras av statsrdet
Lena Hjelm-Wallén.
Für närvarande har urn
versitetet 156 elever varav 71
alltsã àtervänder till sina hem
lander für att tillträda ansvars
fulla befattningar mom olika
sj ofartsgrenar.
Den tvààriga utbildning de
genomgâtt ska bidra till att
hoja sjösäkerhetsnivân

Sjuttioen sjöfarts
elever tar examen

M.ALMÔ (TT): Sjuttioen
elever far vid en ceremoni
I Malmö rãdhus 9 december ta emot sin akademiska examen efter studier
pa World Maritime University. Det är den tredje
kullen studerande som
far motta diplom over
Master of Science-examen av universitetets
kansler C.P. Srivastava.

Omkring 100 lander kom
mer att vara representerade
bland de 500 gästerna vid Ce
remonin i râdhuset. Svenska I
regeringen representeras av I
statsrãdet Lena Hjelm-Wal- i
len.
For närvarande har univer- I
sitetet 156 elever varav 71 1
alltsä âtervänder till sina
hemländer for att tillträda
ansvarsfulla
befattningar
mom olika sjOfartsgrenar.
Den tvââriga utbildning de
genomgâtt ska bidra till att
hOja sjösäkerhetsniván i
världen och fOrbättra u-lan
dernas fOrutsättningar att

utvecklas bade ekononiiskt
och tekniskt mom sjöfarts
sektorn.
Enligt planerna skall uni
versitetet i framtiden ha en
studentkãr pa 200 elever,
varav etthundra tas in varje
är for tvãàrskurser. Intresset
for
utbildningen
vaxer
snabbt och ailt pekar pa att
en ny kull pa 100 bOrjar sin
utbildning i mars nästa ãr.
‘
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World Maritime University:

V

Avslutning
fOr
tredje
kuflen
MALMO:
Sjöfartsut
bildningen som bedrivs
vid World Maritime Unit
versity här i MalmO bidrar
till att hOja sjOsãkerhetsni
van i varlden och fOrbättra
u-landernas
fOrutsãtt
ningar att utvecklas bade
ekononnskt och tekniskt
d
mom sjOfartssektorn.
Erik Nordstrom, rektor fOr 71 studerande fr hela världen fick diplom i samband
universitetet, som sorterar un med tisdagens avslutningsceremoni.
—

V

der FN:s fackorgan pa sjOfartens
omrâde, vinkade pa tisdagen ad
jo till 71 av skolans 156 elever.
Avslutningsceremonin hölls i
Râdhuset, där omkring 500 gas
ter (100 lander fOretradda) sam
1ats och där en rad anforanden
hOlls. Det var tredje kullen stude
rande som flu fick sin Master of
Science-examen och som tick ta
emot diplom fran universitetets
kansler C P Srivastava, som
även är generalsekreterare i mo
derorganisationen International
Maritime Organization i London.
P plats fanns vidare hi a
statsrádet Lena Hjelm—WallOn
och en företrãdare fran ett u
land, Cuthbert Joseph, minister i
Trinidad och Tobago.

“Okat intresse”
Enligt nu gallande femârs

—

plan kommer universitetet att ha
en studentkâr med 200 medlem
mar av vilka 100 intages vane ár
fbr tvàrskurser. Intresset for ut
bildning vaxer snabbt och ailt pe
kar pa att en ny kull med 100
elever kommer att boria sin un

Ornkr’ing 500 gãster, även de fran hela världen, följde
ceremonin, som synes även via kameraogon.
Foto: KLAS ANDERSSON

dervisning i mars 1987. Bland
studenterna finns d fOr oVrigt
ett par fran den utvecklade delen

av varlden, däribiand àtminsto
ne en, mojligen tvà svenskar, sã
ger Erik NordstrOm.

MALMO

Arbetet/Onsdag 10 december 1986

Examen
ihamn!
Högtidligt när FN:s
sjöfartsuniversitet gav
71 studenter diplom
MALMO: Vid en hogtidlig
avslutning i Rádhushal
len i Malmö pA tisdagen
utexaminerades den tred

I

• WMU:s kansler C. P. Sri
vastava, (bilden) ocksâ gener
alsakreterare i moderorgani
,sationen IMO hO/I ett av hog
t,idstalen. Enhigt studenternas
eget pressmeddelande är han
som en far fOr studenterna.
Fob: UNO ANDERSSON

je kullen studenter frAn
FN:s sjöfartsuniversitet I
Malmö, World Maritime
University (WMU).
De 71 studenterna, pa ang
losaxiskt sätt skrudade i
akademiska kãpor, fick di
plorn och avtackades.
Vid ceremonin, som leddes
av WMU:s kansler C.P. Sri
vastava och rektor Erik
Nordstrom, deltog tvA mi
nistrar, Sveriges bistAndsmi
nister Lena Hjelm-Wallén
och ministern fran Trinidad
och Tobago i Vãstindien, Dr
Cuthbert Joseph.
Med pa podiet satt ocksâ
bI a
kommunfullmaktiges
ordfOrande i MalmO Dr Percy
Liedhoim som liksom Lena
Hjelm-Wallén hOll ett kort
anfOrande.
Ceremonin inleddes med en
akademisk procession till
högtidsmusik.
Efter inledande tal av rek
tor och vice rektor Gunther
Zade fran Vasttyskland, Le
na Hjelm-WaIlén och Percy
Liedholm hOll Dr Cuthbert
Joseph som bI a är transportminister i Republiken Trini
dad och Tobago ett anfOran
de.
Dkrefter talade kanslern
C.P. Srivastava som ocksã är
generalsekretare i FN:s fac
korgan International Mariti
me Organization i London,
universitetets moderorgani
sation.

Auditoriet var mycket in
ternationeilt och manga an
höriga till studenterna var
med om ceremonin, liksom
bela universitetets student

kAr.
WMU har £ n sammanlagt
156 studenter och av dessa
ãtervänder flu alltsA 71 nyut
examinerade till sina hem-

ländel fOr att tillträda an
svarsfulla befattningar mom
olika sjOfartsgrenar.
Utbildningenar tväArig och
WMU öppnade i MalmO i
gamla sjObefäls- och sjo
mansskolans lokaler som
maren 1983. TvA ãr seflare
utexaminerades den första
kullen studenter fran skolan

och i december 1985 den and
ra.
De fiesta studenterna pA
WMU kommer frAn tredje
världen, dv s Afrika, Asien,
Oceanien och Latinamerika,
Endast ett fAtal kommer frAn
i-världen.
I MalmO har de fIesta av
dem varit inkvarterade pA

Henrik Smithgarden pa Di
sponentgatan och mânga av
dem har fãtt fina kontakter
med svenskar under sin vis
telse här. SI a har ett 50-tal
familjer i Malmö Oppnat sina
hem fOr studenterna pA
WMU.
Sverige är den stOrsta en-

skilda bidragsgivaren till
universitetet och MalmO
kommun har ocksA satsat
mycket fOr universitetet.
WMU är det enda FN-organ
som Overhuvud taget finns i
Sverige och det fAr anses bi
dra till att gOra Malmö kant i
världen.

